Eight Years

The Eighth Year of the successful publication of THE NATIONAL GUARD MAGAZINE is just closing. It has proven invaluable to hundreds of company commanders and has entertained and interested thousands of officers and enlisted men. If you have not been one of them you have missed much; but from now on why not join the great family of readers.

Here is our great Xmas offer of club subscriptions:

- 20 to 40 Annual Subscriptions from each Company or Headquarters, at $1.75 each
- 40 to 60 Annual Subscriptions from each Company or Headquarters, at $1.60 each
- 60 or More Annual Subscriptions from each Company or Headquarters, at $1.50 each

sent the members of any one organization, either in bulk or to separate addresses. Commanding officers and 1st Sergeants are authorized to form clubs and should write at once for special blank forms.

THE NATIONAL GUARD MAGAZINE
COLUMBUS, OHIO

For Troops of All the States

The Montana National Guard
at Butte

A Trained Citizenry and How it Works Out

What Our Readers Think of the President's Message

Timely Talks by the "Old Man"

$1.00 THE YEAR
DECEMBER, 1914 10 CENTS THE COPY

Vol. XI.—REACHES 120,000 MEN IN EVERY ORGANIZATION OF THE NATIONAL GUARD—No. 12